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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This report provides information on INCAE’s status between 2018 and 2020 and INCAE’s efforts on
sustainable development and PRME principles.
In addition to serving as a benchmark of academic adaptation to business environment requirements,
INCAE Business School also exerts a positive influence on its stakeholders in relation to social and
environmental development. Key among these efforts is its major in sustainability for full-time MBA
programs as well as its efforts to bring larger numbers of women to leadership positions both in start-ups
and fully-fledged business firms.
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INCAE’S TIMELINE 2018-2020
2018

• Social Progress Index measured in over 10 Latin American countries.
• Inauguration of INCAE’s page on Sustainability.
• Wastewater treatment plant built at CWKG.
• INCAE and the Strachan Chair start coordinating SEKN.
• Participation in the UN Climate Change Conference (COP 25) CHILE / Madrid
(2019).

2019

• The Financial Times ranked INCAE among the top 100 Global MBA and
Executive Education programs worldwide.
• Launch of LEADS Virtual Acceleration for Entrepreneurs.

2020

• INCAE conducted over 76 free webinars reaching over 45,000 registered
participants (Most common topics: health, COVID-19 and adaptation).
• INCAE was the first Latin American school partnering with Emeritus to
launch a 100% online Master’ s Program.
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Facts about students from 2018-2020
Full-time MBA students

2018

2019

2020

Total enrollment

168

259

191

Women (%)

26

39

41

Latin American students

164

255

191

Their countries of origin

11

12

13

Non-Latin American students

4

4

-

Their countries of origin

3

3

-

122

178

170

35

29

35

11

13

15

Participants in Executive Education Total enrollment
Programs
Women (%)
Their countries of origin
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LETTER FROM THE RECTOR
INCAE Business School was founded in 1964 to promote development in Latin
America by training leaders. Time and time again INCAE has been ranked top
business school in Latin America. However, we are more than that. INCAE is
a community constantly improving and innovating to impact the entire region
as it pursues sustainable development. We focus on social and environmental
responsibility, strengthening capacity for analysis and addressing in each
challenge we face and in each opportunity we have economic, social, political,
and environmental perspectives. We encourage discussion and communication
between individuals, sectors, and countries.
In addition, we aim to lead in gender and diversity. As a result, in 2018 we
created a Gender Committee within our Board to implement best equality/
equity practices among both students and staff. 2020 was a challenging year, a
pandemic with serious, unsuspected, and long-lasting consequences resulted
in the loss of human life and the devastation of social and economic wellbeing. True to its mission, INCAE provided support to its member countries.
Our faculty, researchers, and executive team invested more than 30,000
hours to support the region in various ways. These included analysis of the
crisis, development of operating protocols for various sectors, and reopening
strategies for countries, among others. Also, we shared with governments an
opening model for safer economic reactivation, with protection to the health of
the workforce as its key component, together with avoiding huge damage to the
social progress of our people.
As we navigated this crisis we encountered opportunities to reinvent ourselves.
New trends and challenges in the tertiary education industry arose forcing us
to adapt and innovate. As of today, we have made significant inroads in online
education. By partnering with Emeritus, a global leader in online education, we
developed a portfolio of short programs as well as five master’s programs in
fields relevant to the Fourth Industrial Revolution and the new global context.
Additionally, we launched a new Master in Analytics, Innovation, and Technology
Program and we revised our curriculum design. As a result, we adapted the
contents of our full time MBA Program to digitalization, business analytics, and
agile organizations, among others, while maintaining our pillars: management
skills, human skills, and ESG (environmental, social, governance) skills.

Enrique Bolaños
Rector. INCAE Business School
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INCAE IN THE PANDEMIC
Consistent with our mission, INCAE proceeded to support our member countries
for the humanitarian and economic crisis that we would be facing as a result of
COVID-19. The institution through its faculty, researchers and executive team
dedicated over 30,000 hours of work pro bono to support the region in various
ways. In all cases it was done using our time but minimally investing financial
resources. Always in association with third parties, private and in some cases the
public sector. In general, these activities included seven levels:

I. Analysis of the crisis: logistics to help mitigate the consequences of
the pandemic, trends, extrapolations, need of equipment, etc.
II. Generation of protocols for various sectors of the economy to be
used by companies that needed to go back into operation in an
epidemiologically controlled environment.
III. Re-opening strategies for many countries.
IV. Review of the implications with risks and opportunities for each
country.
V. SME support initiatives.
VI. Support of fund distribution systems to SME.
VII. Strengthening Health Care Services.

A recently executed survey with the faculty on all activities they executed from April
to December 2020 led to a list of activities. Those range from long-term project
support, to regular knowledge transfer and one-time support such as workshops.
Most faculty worked on long-term projects to support SMEs and entrepreneurs, on
impacting political decision making such as supporting governments in reopening
their economy, impact on financial systems to distribute funds to SMEs and impact
on health care systems to support governments in their political decisions during
the Pandemic (see table on next page).
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Table: Community Outreach and Public Service during COVID-19 (1/2)
Impact Issues

Public policy and project support

Impact on SME / •
entrepreneurs

•
•

Impact on
political
decision
making

•
•
•

Impact on
financial
systems

•

•

•

Repeated support

Innovation and Associative
Entrepreneurship Program
(PIEA): Collaboration with SBD
and MEIC (Ministry of Economy)
of Costa Rica. Strengthen the
MSME ecosystem in Costa
Rica from the regions through
education that is focused on
impact.
Conceptualization and
implementation of a network of
MSMEs (RED Crecer).
Conceptualization and
implementation of a governance
structure of regional leaders of
MSME ecosystems.

•

Lead of Nicaraguan
multisectoral task forces to
confront COVID-19.
Creation and coordination of
INCAE-Private Sector Task
Forces.
Regional ethics and
transparency initiative - promote
transparency and instruments in
the region.

•

•

•
•

•

•

Strengthen the creation of a
•
platform of experts in impact
investing that is formally
accepted by GSG.
Lead of a group of 20 experts
during the conception,
programming and execution
of a program to scale MSME
Due Diligence processes: Lean
Evaluation. SBD Costa Rica is
evaluating the tool to integrate it
as a standard for its projects.
Accompaniment of GATT Sur
Alto in the application process to
become a financial operator of
Development Bank System (SBD).

One-time support

•
Support to artists and artisans
during COVID-19 on issues of
•
digital transformation.
•
Television program for
entrepreneurs called Dementes,
as a jury during the 4 episodes,
with follow-up and guidance to
entrepreneurs.
Digital transformation course for
artisans, including mentoring.
Support, free mentoring to
women from all over the region
for their entrepreneurship or
personal plans.
Online course with 5 modules for
social entrepreneurs.

Microenterprise development.
Investment talks.
Award for social entrepreneurs
with the best strategies
responding to the pandemic.

Five conferences on the socioeconomic situation of Costa
Rica.
Training of Costa Rican mayors
and aspiring mayors of the
Christian Social Unity Party in
conjunction with the Konrad
Adenauer Stiftung.

Lobbying and communication.
Participation in the closing panel
of the Closing Round Table of
the IX National Congress on
Public Finance Management
and Auditing, together with the
Comptroller of Switzerland and
the Comptroller of Costa Rica.
Webinar for Amcham.

•
•

•

Execution of several programs
based on the “Lean Evaluation”
tool.
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Table: Community Outreach and Public Service during COVID-19 (2/2)
Impact Issues

Public policy and project support

Repeated support

Impact on
health care
services

•

Support Costa Rican Social
Security Fund (CCSS) during
COVID: design of messages,
videos and writings to reach one
million subscribers of CCSS.
Lead of area in Clinica Bíblica
(private hospital in Costa Rica)
of Social Action to support base
of the pyramid.
Development of app for COVID
management: 1.5 million
downloads.

•

Support of Central American
Medical Production (CAMP).

Strengthen the tourism
ecosystem in the Brunca region
in collaboration with regional
leaders.

•

Support for indigenous people
in Talamanca (poorest region of
Costa Rica).
Direct support to low-income
families.
Mentoring to men and women
with employment problems due
to the pandemic.

•

•

Social impact

•

•
•

Impact on
nonprofits to
increase their
services

•

Advisory of Democracy Lab, an
nonprofit in Costa Rica.

Impact on
Business
Schools

•

Development and execution of a
strategy process that includes all
800 Business Schools of PRME
world wide.

Fundraising/
donation

•

One-time support

•

•

Leadership Training for Girls
(with sponsorship from the Girl
Scouts of America and the US
Embassy).
Support for woman in difficult
situation with her husband.

Support of 13 nonprofit
organizations such as (Opciones
Heroicas de Costa Rica, pastoral
católica, Fundación Arias para
la Paz, Asociacion Pro Niños
Quemados, ANF (American
Nicaragua Foundation,
UWC (united world college),
Asociación Costa Rica por
Siempre, Mesa de Alimentos,
Estuve Aquí&quot; Teensmart
Internacional, Teatro Espressivo,
Amnistía Internacional).

•

•
•

Obtained donation of
technology platform for
COVID-19 management for
Honduras (estimated value of
US$1 million).
Gave nearly US$200k in aid to
health workers in Nicaragua.
Financial donation to people in
need.
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The faculty led most of their projects in Costa Rica (33) and Nicaragua (18) the two countries where INCAE has
its two campus. Some of the projects had a Latin American (3) and Central America (2) outreach. Others were
focused on the United States (2), Spain (1), and Honduras (1). Other faculty led projects outside Latin America,
in the UK (1) South Africa (1) and even United Nations (1).
INCAE maintains national committees of its Alumni in all Central American countries. Through these committees
it channeled important crisis interventions led by Roberto Artavia, President of INCAE and VIVA Trust, and
supported by VIVA Idea (Private Think Action Tank) (see figure).

Our work throughout the region
Held meeting with the Fundación para el Desarrollo
de Guatemala (FUNDESA), the private sector, el
Foro de Guatemala and different, municipalities to
carry out local strategies.
Participated in meeting organized by the government
and with the participation of multi-sectoral leaders to
work on priority issues for Honduras in response to
the crisis.
Worked in El Salvador with the Salvadoran Foundation for Economic
and Social Development (FUSADES), ESEN University, the National
Association of Private Enterprises (ANEP) and the Chamber of
Commerce to help reach a consensus among the sectors.
Collaborated with AmCham Nicaragua, the Nicaraguan Foundation
for Economic and Social Development (FUNIDES) and the Superior
Council of the Private Enterprise (COSEP) to secure humanitarian
aid for Nicaragua and coordinate efforts to attend the pandemic.
Worked with Costa Rican Social Security System (CCSS) the
chamber of Industries, the Ministry of the Private Sector and the
Office of the First Lady, Horizonte Positivo, AmCham, AED, Lead
University, Deportivo Saprissa, among others.
Collaborated with the National Government of Panama, the
Chamber of Commerce and Industries and the Ministry of
Health with Strategic expertise to create reactivation protocols.
With the support of the private sector, presented an INCAE study
with recommendations for Ecuador to various interest groups in
the country. In the Manabí province, in Portoviejo, the institution
worked on the model to reopen the economy.
Worked with UCA-Asunción, Horizonte Positivo Paraguay, and the
Ministry of Commerce and Industries from Paraguay.
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INCAE’s Impact Centers and their contribution
solve challenges caused by the Pandemic
Since 1995, with the financial support of Stephan Schmidheiny, INCAE has
promoted its systematic impact on sustainable growth through the Latin American
Center for Competitiveness and Sustainable Development (CLACDS). INCAE
intends to build on previous work and foster its impact on sustainable development
regarding three important topics for the region: Leadership, Entrepreneurship and
Health Care. INCAE created the Center for Collaborative and Women’s Leadership
(CCLW), the Latin American Center for Entrepreneurs (LACE), the Central
America Health Care Initiative, the Strachan Chair for Philanthropy and Social
Investment, the René Morales Carazo Chair of Entrepreneurship and the Steven
Aronson Chair Strategy and Agribusiness. In 2020, INCAE created the Chair for
Sustainability VIVA Idea Schmidheiny to, on the one hand, strengthen teaching
and learning innovations within its MBA and, on the other hand, to support decision
makers in using the Social Progress Index data for making informed decisions on
the social progress of their countries.
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These centers significantly contributed to solve problems caused by
the Pandemic. Examples of projects are:
• Analysis of 16 industries and exploration of the impact of COVID in each
one presented in a conference called “Business Strategies before the Global
Economic Recession”. In addition to 1000 people that attended the conference,
the video went viral and reached the entire continent.
• Implementation of two Management Consulting Projects to support foundations
in Guatemala to address COVID-19.
• Epidemiological management technology platform: We obtained a US$1 million
donation for licenses and implementation of this platform for the government of
Honduras.
• Central American Health Initiative (CAMP): We promoted PPPs to facilitate
the local production of personal protective equipment (PPE) and mechanical
ventilators in the region.
• Support to Working Groups: “CCSS-INCAE-Demo Lab” in Costa Rica and
“COSEP-AMCHAM-FUNIDES” in Nicaragua.
• Development of operating protocols: Compilation and visualization of good
practices according to the epidemiological risk associated with each economic
activity.
• Development of operational protocols for the tourism sector: Compilation and
visualization of good practices for the tourism sector.
• Inventory of contagion monitoring applications: We identified the applications
used in most countries in the world and shared them with health authorities.
• Development of a methodology for the safe reopening of economic activity:
We designed a multi-criteria methodology incorporating social and economic
impacts, as well as risks of contagion.
• Participation in the National Situation Room of the National Emergency
Commission in Costa Rica: Data analysis, development of a socioeconomic risk
index and citizens’ mobility report.
• Presentations on the progress of the virus and its impact in Latin America:
Guatemala, Costa Rica, Nicaragua, El Salvador, Panama, Mexico, Peru,
Ecuador, Chile, Argentina, Colombia.
• Development of COVID-19 dissemination materials: 15 podcasts, 13 blogs, 11
articles and 5 webinars.
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Through the Personalized Coaching Sessions for Entrepreneurs initiative, INCAE’s LACE leads a project
to support entrepreneurs and business people in the region that may be impacted by the current COVID-19
crisis by connecting with its network of alumni mentors.
Sixty-five per cent of 600 companies participating were SMEs, 13% from tourism or a related sector. The
main topics addressed were Finance, Marketing, Sales, and Legal Issues. 257 alumni applied as mentors,
22% of them women, and 2,152 hours per month were donated.
Panama, 2.3%
Bolivia, 3.1%
Honduras, 4.3%
El Salvador, 5.2%
Costa Rica, 39.1%

Nicaragua, 6.3%

Ecuador, 6.7%

Guatemala, 7.7%

Peru, 23.9%

Companies participating, per country.
Panama, 2.4%
Bolivia, 3.2%
Honduras, 4.3%
El Salvador, 5.3%
Nicaragua, 6.4%

Costa Rica, 38.9%

Ecuador, 5.8%

Guatemala, 7.8%

Peru, 24.5%

Mentor nationalities.
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Scenarios were designed about the pandemic, the economies and productive
sectors, analysis of the conjuncture for the future and recommendations for a safe
reopening of the economy. In total, VIVA Idea Schmidheiny Sustainability Chair
worked in 74 presentations that supported to public and private institutions of
seven countries with support initiatives strategic and coaching.
Additionally, webinars were provided to support INCAE alumni in adapting their
businesses to the pandemic including:
• Brands in times of COVID-19, by Margaret Gribsy, Professor of Leadership and
Marketing.
• Digital disruption and health crisis management, by Juan Carlos Barahona,
Associate professor of Technology and Innovation Management
• Restructuring strategy in times of coronavirus, by Urs P. Jäger, Director of
VIVA Idea.
Also, INCAE’s faculty has made publications in relation to COVID. One example is
the article published in Forbes Central America by Sara Benitez Majano (London
School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine) and Camelia Ilie called Understanding
COVID-19 Vaccines: What, When, and How? dealing with current pandemic
control measures and vaccine manufacturing.
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PRINCIPLE 1: PURPOSE
“We will cultivate students’ capabilities to turn them into future
creators of sustainable value for business and society at large
and to work for an inclusive and sustainable global economy.”
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MISSION
“To actively foster the integral development of the countries served and enhance leadership skills within
key sectors by improving management practices, attitudes, and values through teaching, research, and the
dissemination of management concepts and techniques. To strengthen analytical capacities and knowledge
in relation to economic, social, and political processes. To promote understanding, dialogue, and cooperation
among individuals, sectors, and countries.”
INCAE’s mission defines its market beyond the business sector, while remaining consistent with INCAE’s
focus on leadership for competitiveness and sustainable development.

VISION
INCAE’s mission is driven by its vision to “achieve global recognition as the place where Latin American
leaders are shaped, and as the key partner of the economic sectors of its member countries in developing
managerial resources.”
This vision results from the conviction that INCAE can set the parameters for the future of business education
in the region, focusing on how businesses, governments, and civil societies should cooperate to bring
prosperity in a socially and environmentally sustainable way. INCAE’s vision is realistic as INCAE has ranked
among leading business schools for several years in a row. In the context of growing competition, however,
this remains a challenge.
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INCAE Business School PRME Objectives for the
2016-2017 period
To strengthen the notion of education for sustainability.
INCAE strengthened the experience-based method in education for sustainability.
This includes different courses:
9 In a two-week block course, all students get an introduction to the main topics of
sustainability as defined by the Sulitest.
9 Students make a deep dive in concrete sustainability challenges of communities
and companies to create solutions.
9 Students make a “management consulting practice”, in which they work
as consultants for companies. INCAE strengthened sustainability topics in
these projects.
9 During the pandemic, students acted as mentors and coaches for SME’s to
support them to work in the crisis.
9 The courses have a special emphasis on climate change.
9 INCAE strengthens students’ associations in sustainability topics. 90% of all
associations focus on a sustainability issue.

To strengthen the contribution of scientific research.
INCAE strengthens its scientific research by including new faculty. Up to 40% of the
faculty is newly hired. The hiring is focused on researchers that make potentially high
contributions to high-level research, particularly in empirical research on developing
countries contexts, with a strong emphasis on sustainability topics.

To improve institutional communication regarding INCAE’s contributions
and impact with respect to sustainability.
9 INCAE created a new chair on sustainability that strengthens all chairs that
focus on sustainability.
9 It has a contract with CNN to present outstanding projects (most of those with a
sustainability focus) to a broader public.
9 It decided to delegate one professor to work in the PRME Board to strengthen
INCAE’s capability to collaborate with best in-class schools.
9 During the pandemic, it decided to focus on impact projects and less on
communication, based on the motto: communicate by having impact. The
president and its research center (CLACDS) created national plans of Latin
American countries to support governments realizing the strongly needed
projects to strengthen social progress and economic growth of their countries. It
collaborates with international funds to strengthen SME’s in Central America.
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To promote topics related to the base of the pyramid markets and social
entrepreneurism.
9 INCAE wrote 41 teaching cases on this topic.
9 It runs a national program on supporting entrepreneurs from the base of the
pyramid to get access to credit.
9 It supports microcredit initiatives in Central America.
9 It strengthens research on that topic (see research output).

To measure the success of education for sustainability on students.
9 To measure its success, INCAE uses the Sulitest as described before.

To actively participate in the PRME Anti-Poverty Working Group.
9 Because of the pandemic, INCAE decided to refocus its contribution to PRME.
It focuses on supporting PRME in creating a global strategy.

INCAE Business School PRME Objectives for the
next period

“In the early 1990s, INCAE
was a pioneer in the
inclusion of courses related
to sustainable development
in Latin America. Since then,
Sustainable development
is a topic that is inherent
to INCAE Business School,
in terms of its business
philosophy, business model
and value chain.
In this context, Sulitest is
a tool that allows us to take
structured measurements
at different moments of the
master’s degree (before and
after completing courses
on sustainability). The
results obtained are used to
analyze, update and adjust
the educational programs
in a way that they align with
global demands and allow
students to develop skills to
address the challenges in a
more integral manner.”

• Establish INCAE impact report: This report will be based on INCAE’s impact
assessments. The report will be published on an annual base.
• Establish an INCAE Sustainability Model as a guideline for students: INCAE
aims to educate students to become experts in general management, finance,
entrepreneurship, marketing, or operations, each with a special emphasis
on sustainability. Therefore, INCAE does not aim to prepare sustainability
experts. Sustainability is an integral part of all teaching and learning at INCAE
Business School. To strengthen the integral approach, INCAE created a
Sustainability model.
• Strengthen a systematic collaboration between INCAE and Global Compact
Companies.
• Support PRME establishing a global strategy.
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Carlos Rodriguez
Professor of Strategy
and Organizations,
INCAE Business School

ACCREDITATIONS
INCAE is among the very few Business schools worldwide holding “Triple Crown Accreditation” from AACSB,
AMBA, and EQUIS. Also, it is accredited by SACS.

Association to Advance Collegiate Schools Of Business
Is the largest accrediting organization for business administration schools in the
world. INCAE Business School was one of the first business schools outside the
United States and the only institution in Costa Rica with this accreditation.

MBA Association
Is one of the leading authorities on graduate business education. INCAE is part
of 2% of business schools worldwide and one of 33 in Latin America, which has
received this recognition. Its focus on Sustainability and Entrepreneurship.

European Quality Improvement System
Is a European quality assurance accreditation granted by the “European
Foundation for Management Development” (EFMD), whose main objective is to
raise the standards of management education worldwide. It provides a unique
forum for information, research, “networking” and debate on innovation and best
practices in management development.

Southern Association of Colleges and Schools
INCAE is accredited by the Commission of Universities of the Association of
Schools and Universities of the South of the United States to grant academic
degrees of masters.
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INCAE DNA
For INCAE Professors, sustainability is (results of an institutional analysis on sustainability interviewing
faculty and students):

An essential
part of INCAE
A factor setting
INCAE apart
from other
schools

Training
conscious
leaders
New
opportunities

A key part of
INCAE’s
courses

Comprehensive
development
Regional
impact

Creating
knowledge

42% of INCAE students are willing to accept lower income to work for a sustainable company.
Out of the 60% of faculty members interviewed, 80% agree that sustainability is an essential part of INCAE
and 71% perceive sustainability to be a differentiating factor.

91% of students surveyed are interested in sustainability.
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INCAE created an integrated system to measure its impact and
achievements on four levels: faculty, students/alumni, employees
and institutional strategy.

1

Faculty: In relation to faculty, INCAE uses the Sulitest to check course planning
and to adapt course contents to the Sulitest.

2

Students/Alumni: INCAE also uses the Sulitest with students both at the
beginning and at the end of their MBA programs to measure learning. In order to
strengthen students’ critical thinking on sustainability and to measure INCAE’s
impact from a student perspective, INCAE uses the Positive Impact Rating.
Finally, INCAE uses a Social Progress Index with alumni to find how student life
quality has changed three years after graduation.

3

Employees: INCAE uses a Social Progress Index to analyze employees’ life
quality on a case-by-case basis.

4

Institutional Strategy: To evaluate its contribution to the social progress of the
countries it works in, INCAE is about to develop measures to study strategic
goals in relation to impact goals. Next, it will measure projects and activities and
how they contribute to reach the goals set. Also, it regularly writes a SIP report
for the PRME community to compare INCAE with best-in-class schools.
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INCAE IMPACT CENTERS
INCAE Impact Centers help INCAE leave a positive mark as it focuses on key
topics and agendas for organizations in the region.

Latin American Center for Competitiveness and
Sustainable Development (CLACDS)
CLACDS is INCAE’s think tank and applied research center. Its mission is
to promote sustainable development in the region through applied research,
capacity building, and dialogue. CLACDS has implemented a wide variety of
programs and projects:
• Central America Position in the Global Water Forum (Interamerican
Development Bank and Global Water Partnership, 2018)
INCAE / CLACDS in alliance with Global Water Partnership and the InterAmerican Development Bank prepared a report on the state of water in the
Central American and Dominican Republic subregion, which was presented
during the 8th World Water Forum, held in March 2018. During November and
December 2017, national workshops were held in Guatemala, Honduras, El
Salvador, Costa Rica and Panama to review each national report and also the
main remarks from each country perspectives.

Octavio Martínez
CLACDS Director

• Community of Practice (CoP) on Private Sector Involvement in Climate Policies
Processes in Latin America. (GIZ/EUROCLIMA+. 2018 ongoing).
• Capacity building in formulation of bankable projects related to climate change.
(GIZ/EUROCLIMA+, April 2020 ongoing).
• Participation on UN Climate Change Conference (COP 25) CHILE / Madrid. (2019).
• Public Private Partnerships (PPP) for Forest & Landscape Restoration (FLR)
using agroforestry in Central America. (Cornell University and ECOM. 2019).
• ECOBANKING in coordination with CAF- Development Bank of Latin America,
the training workshop “Analysis of Environmental and Social Risks in Credit
Processes” was organized (2018).
• Improvement of urban solid waste management: instruments to increase the
recovery of recoverable solid waste. (League of Local Governments, Costa
Rica, 2019).
• Preparation and dissemination of the third edition of the report “LEDS in LAC.
Towards a resilient and low-emission development in Latin America and the
Caribbean: progress in the implementation of the NDCs.” (UNDP/BID, 2018).
• Regional Ethics & Transparency Initiative – RETAIN. (2018 – to date).
• Diagnosis on Gender Parity in Costa Rica. (IDB. 2018-2019).
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Ana Otarola
Administrative Director

Center for Collaborative and Women’s Leadership
(CCWL)
CCWL’s main activity consists of promoting women’s comprehensive growth,
including personal well-being and civil rights as well as economic empowerment,
education, and political leadership to support the progress of Latin American
communities and societies. CCWL’s approach to collaborative leadership by
women and men executives and entrepreneurs seeks to create value at the
regional level, by taking advantage of their talent to promote the competitiveness
of organizations and of society as a whole.
CCWL’s outstanding achievements include:
• First edition of LEADS Mujer in 2018 in partnership with Mastercard.
• Participating in planning, diagnosing, and recommending actions for the Social
Progress Index (SPI) with a gender focus in Latin America to close the wage
gap and achieve gender equality in 2019.
• In 2019 INCAE professors Camelia Ilie-Cardoza and Guillermo Cardoza,
presented the progress on the research project “Potential for Women’s Social
Progress” at the Global Women Leaders Forum in Iceland. They did so before
an audience of more than 450 leaders from all sectors including politics,
business, technology, science, and more.

Gabriela Lucke
CCWL Director

• The first convention on Women’s Social Progress: From Research to Impact
was held for four days in November 2020.
• The first virtual Latin American program for women development and leadership,
Women Lead, was launched.
Ethical Dilemmas in Leadership, Lecture by Costa Rica’s Former President Laura Chinchilla, 2019.
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Latin American Center for
Entrepreneurs (LACE)
LACE is a key actor positively impacting and participating in the development
and dynamization of the economies in the region. It does so through support to
entrepreneurs, training to create new products and services, and promotion of
risk investment as a way to facilitate the growth of companies with the potential
to scale. LACE focuses on supporting entrepreneurs, accelerating companies,
strengthening entrepreneurial ecosystems, and mentoring. Chapters of the
INCAE Alumni Network have been created in Guatemala (2018), Costa Rica,
Peru, and Nicaragua (2019). In addition, in 2020 more than 2000 hours were
donated by Alumni mentors to 600 SMEs negatively affected by COVID-19.
Also, the INCAEPRENEURS incubation program was launched, exclusively
for INCAE alumni in conjunction with the René Morales Chair. Since 2017, four
editions of the INCAE ENTREPENEUR AWARD have been held. The INCAE
ENTREPENEUR AWARD consists of an online acceleration workshop where
tools are provided to scale businesses to new markets. Ninety-nine companies
have received awards and 62 entrepreneurs (35% of them women) have been
trained, with more than 1250 applications.

Francisco Pérez
LACE Director

Marilyn Fonseca
Communications Director

LACE supports
Entrepreneurs
Academy
Investors
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PRINCIPLE 2: VALUE
“We will build the values of global social responsibility into our
academic activities, curricula, and organizational practices as
portrayed in international initiatives such as the United Nations
Global Compact.”

Participants in the 2018 Latin American Leadership Full Time Master’s Program. Campus Walter Kissling Gam, Costa Rica.
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INCAE VALUES

INNOVATION
We promote innovation and
transformation in the region
to improve the quality of life.

EXCELLENCE
We are passionate, we
challenge ourselves, and we
are committed to obtaining the
best results and to improving
them day by day. We are a
benchmark for academic
excellence.

RESPECT
We recognize and respect the
dignity of every human being.
We appreciate the value of
each person both as an
individual and as a social
being. We promote diversity
and we act with integrity in
all our areas.
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PRME COLLABORATION
PRME Champions Meeting

PRME PRINCIPLES
Purpose

Values

Method

Research

In October 2018 the second meeting of the year of the PRME Champions was held
in Costa Rica, at the Walter Kissling Gam Campus, with 40 universities from various
countries participating. The activity was organized in conjunction with VIVA Idea,
which presented the results of its social entrepreneurship projects.
The second meeting focused on the curriculum and the following objectives:
• Knowing and discussing best teaching practices.

Partnership

Dialogue

• Experiencing the teaching on sustainability through experience-based learning.
To do so, the group visited La Carpio and the district of Nosara (Costa Rica) to
understand the orientation, strengths, and challenges of this type of teaching.
• Creating ideas for collaboration between business schools in developed and
developing countries.
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IN THE CLASSROOM
Students of INCAE’s MBA Program acquire the knowledge they need about
the environment, management, business culture, leadership, and teamwork
skills to address opportunities and challenging situations in their communities,
organizations, and countries.
Both programs cover the Fundamentals of Sustainability I and II courses,
Entrepreneurship in emerging countries, turning problems into opportunities,
and Sustainability Management, the three courses in the first part of the
master’s degree program. Later in both programs, they can choose between five
specializations as follows:
• Finance and Banking
• Innovation and Technology
• Sustainability
• Entrepreneurship
• Marketing
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Through its Sustainability major INCAE seeks to empower its graduates to be
agents of change who can successfully address challenges and opportunities
of developing countries. INCAE graduates are capable to reflect sustainable
development within the context of global sustainability challenges and opportunities
within the frame of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDG).

Sustainability
specialization
courses

Specifically, INCAE’s sustainability courses compulsory for all students follows three
learning-teaching objectives:

Social entrepreneurship
in emerging countries:
transforming problems into
opportunities

a. Students understand the concepts of Sustainable Development, including its
intergenerational logic, the indivisible connection between economic, social and
environmental development goals, and its role as the orienting development
framework for all countries in the world and in Latin America.
b. Students are able to select and apply sustainable development-relevant
conceptual and analytical frameworks to real world management situations
to understand how different approaches to environmental and social aspects
of organizational activities would affect the value of a company (through its
revenues, costs, risks and cost of capital).

Resources economics in
emerging markets
Sustainability
Fundamentals
Sustainability
Management

c. Students are able to transform sustainability challenges into business
opportunities to create value for organizations (for profit, non-profit,
governmental) and to align organizational value creation with the principles of
Sustainable Development.
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STUDENT CLUBS
Each class can voluntarily join the various clubs found at INCAE including:

INCAE MBA Oath Club
A club that emerged as a reaction to the unethical
practices that caused the 2008-09 global crisis.
INCAE’s MBA Oath Club is an association of INCAE
students and graduates engaged in promoting
ethical awareness through an MBA oath.

Diversity and Leadership Club
A team made up of INCAE’s MBA programs’
students. It promotes an integral leadership
style with a balance between career, social, and
personal life to enhance the leadership skills
required by future leaders in the region.

Sustainability Club
An organization promoting sustainability as a
new business model impacting not only business
profitability but also economic growth and progress in
Latin American societies. Currently with 46 members,
the Club is supported by Fundación VIVA and INCAE
to continue working for sustainable development in
Latin American countries.

Entrepreneurship Club*
Aimed to impact the region by creating companies
in line with INCAE’s entrepreneurial spirit. This
club seeks to create an ideal place for students
interested in entrepreneurship to find tools to
improve their business models and contact
networks to grow their projects.
*Many projects are focused on social entrepreneurship.
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Corporate Social Responsibility Club
The club results from the growing importance of
CSR and the need to enhance knowledge on this
subject. Alumni will be aware of the responsibility
entailed by their leadership roles and their
commitment to their communities.

Art and Culture Club
The Art and Culture Club was born from a need
to share with students the importance of artistic,
musical, and theatrical activities to serve as tools
to become better leaders and to develop empathy.
It promotes the orange economy, a set of activities
to turn ideas into cultural goods and services, with
value determined by their intellectual property
content. They allow a country to position itself in the
world by sharing its local talent and contributing to
the history of humanity.

Politics Club
INCAE’s Politics Club promotes reflection on social
and political issues through analysis of the current
situation between faculty, students, and special
guests. As future leaders in the region students
are encouraged to participate in change processes
to impact their countries’ social, political and
economic life.

Diversity and Inclusion Club
Started in 2020 to promote diversity and inclusion
and to make MBA students aware of the importance
of diversity and inclusion in companies through
activities aimed to creating awareness.
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PRINCIPLE 3: METHOD
“We will build educational frameworks, materials, processes,
and environments to enable effective learning experiences for
responsible leadership.”
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INCAE’s Rector welcomes students from the 2018 Global Perspective MBA Program.

PROGRAMS
All programs offered by INCAE are directly connected to its mission and goals, they are designed to educate
and train leaders in key sectors to Latin America by improving their practices, attitudes and values. The
curriculum of each program ensures that participants are progressing in depth and breadth of knowledge and
competencies as the program advances. Currently, INCAE offers the full-time MBA (the Global MBA taught
in English the Latin American Leadership MBA taught in Spanish), the Executive MBA and four Specialized
Executive Masters programs. These are all graduate-level programs, with a lockstep structure and a
challenging curriculum that requires high levels of commitment by the enrolled students. INCAE’s academic
offer is in line with leading and cutting-edge graduate programs around the world.
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Full-time MBA Programs
During full-time MBA programs students live on campus sharing with students of
different nationalities and focused on learning. INCAE currently offer two full-time
MBA programs: Latin American Leadership and Global Perspective MBA programs.

Latin American Leadership MBA Program
INCAE’ Latin American Leadership MBA Program started in 2018 as a merge
of two previous MBA programs: Professional and Specialized MBA programs.
The Latin American Leadership MBA Program has two cohorts starting in March
and September. This world-class program implement top techniques to make
graduates stand out in the Latin American market. In addition, it maximizes
practical learning and high-performance experiences.

#1
MBA in Central and South
America*

*QS Global MBA Ranking
2021

All students received
an introduction to the
main topics related with
sustainability.
The specialization in
Sustainability have courses
like Entrepreneurship
in emerging countries:
transforming problems
into opportunities and
Sustainability Management.

INCAE’s Rector welcomes
students from the 2020 Latin
American Leadership MBA
Program.

Students from the 2020 Latin
American Leadership MBA
Program.
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Global Perspective MBA Program
This program begins every year in September and offers the option of pursuing
a double degree at universities such as Yale, Michigan, St. Gallen, and UC
San Diego. Students take part in the Global Network Week, one week per year
when they can take courses on key topics for the progress of their countries
in one of the 29 schools from the Global Network for Advanced Management
(GNAM). Additionally, they have a chance to participate in Immersion Week,
a study trip with visits to successful international companies and a highly
recognized foreign university.

Students from the 2018 Global
Perspective MBA Program.

2018-2020 Full Time MBA Programs Registration Figures

Professional MBA
and Specialized
MBA
Latin American
Leadership MBA
Program 1
Latin American
Leadership MBA
Program 2
Global Perspective
MBA Program

2018

2019

2020

Graduates Women

Graduates Women

Graduates Women

87

27

75

28

71

25

81

39

39

17

38

11

142

28

37

7
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Management Consulting Project
Prior to completing their MBA programs, groups of five students with different
nationalities join to develop their Management Consulting Project (MCP) in a Latin
American company. During this time, they focus on solving a complex problem in
the company under the guidance of a faculty member.

Year

Companies

2018

Countries
32

2

2018

4

2019

5

2020

8

2019

45

11

2020

26

8

Some sustainability-related projects implemented through MCPs included:
• Financial Sustainability Plan: Rutas Naturbanas, Fundación Rutas
Naturbanas: This foundation seeks to connect people and nature through
walking trails near the Aguilar and Torres Rivers in San José, Costa Rica. The
MCP included a strategic plan, an organization plan, and evaluation for the
sustainability of the Foundation.

• From our Fields to Your Table, Reserva Conchal: The operation of The
Westin hotel seeks, on the one hand, to create jobs for community members,
who will manage the garden to supply part of the hotel’s demand for vegetables.
On the other hand, it seeks to create value for both organizations within the
Triple Utility framework.

• Elbo de Turrialba SA: Define a new business model to make a strategic plan in
order to promote activities that positively impact society. They will do so through
agriculture, sustainability, sports, and human development in a profitable way,
while maximizing property value.
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Sustainability
Projects

Executive Education
INCAE helps Latin American companies and leaders face the challenges posed by
their current environment.

#1
Female participants in
Executive Education*

Executive Degree Programs
Executive MBA Program
INCAE’s Executive MBA Program allows participants to develop the management
skills required to succeed in an increasingly demanding and challenging world. It
has an individual plan to develop managerial skills through face-to-face classes,
assessments, and online personalized coaching sessions.
Executive Master’s Program in Operations & Technology
Operating in a digitized world with an increasing number of ways for clients to
interact with companies demands perfect command of the many processes taking
place between click and delivery. Also, it requires an increase in productivity,
improved efficiency, and processes bringing together digital technology and
people’s skills.
Executive Master’s Program in Business Analytics
Designed for students to acquire technical, analytical and management science
skills to carry out business analysis in any organization.
Executive Master’s Program in Finance
This Master’s Program provides students with solid knowledge about business
finance, regional and international capital markets, company valuation
methodologies, successful mergers and acquisitions processes, as well as modern
techniques for project analysis and financing structuring.

#51
EMBA
worldwide*

#1
EMBA in
Latin America*

*Finantial Times 2020

Executive Master’s Program in Marketing and Digital Transformation
New technologies are transforming the world, redefining consumer expectations,
and changing the way people live and work. This program’s mixed format
combines modules made up of face-to-face sessions on INCAE campus with
online sessions on the Harvard Business School Online platform.

2018 - 2020 graduates from executive MBA programs
2018
Participants

2019
122

2020
178

170
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Executive Non-Degree Programs
Designed for executives and professionals in the region in all stages of their
careers. In 2018, INCAE consolidated its portfolio of Non-Degree Programs (open
programs), emphasizing programs that help develop the skills required to face the
changes in the business environment resulting from technological transformation.
Executive non-degree programs include:
• Senior Executive Program
• Women’s Executive Leadership Program - WELP
• Women’s Entrepreneurship Program - WEP
• Digital Executive Program
• User-centered innovation
The first editions of these programs took place in 2019 as follows:
• The DNA of German companies, in collaboration with Mannheim Business
School. Thirty-two leaders lived the INCAE experience in Germany, learning
about the best practices of German companies and the models of German
Hidden Champions.
• Retail Management Program: Challenges and Opportunities in a Disruptive
Environment, in collaboration with Babson College. This program took place
in Miami, attended by 49 Latin American leaders who came to acquire new
skills and learn how to compete in a changing world. They received double
certification from INCAE and Babson College.

In 2020, the following programs were offered:
• Communication in the times of crisis
• Personal brand name
• Economics for business
• Business management in the times of crisis
• Accounting and creation of value
• Business Intelligence in the times of crisis
• Board of Directors
• Design Thinking
• Women Lead
• Digital Transformation
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#2
International Participants
and Faculty Diversity in
Executive Education*

#29
Executive Education
worldwide*

*Finantial Times 2020

Executive Corporate Programs
INCAE is chosen by corporate clients such as BID, Cargill, Bayer, P&G, BAC Credomatic and Pepsico Latam
as a strategic partner for talent training. Nearly 40% of them are recurring clients and the schedules are
designed to train executives.

Impact programs
2018

Program

Client

Emerging Women Leaders

BID WASHINGTON

Advanced Management
Program

2019

2020

63

63

2

32

32

1

61

61

16

CENECOOP R.L.

168

65

3

67

28

2

Women Program

Tigo Paraguay

146

146

1

Sustainability Management Major: Hydrocarbons Sector

Carec

37

15

1

Effective management of socioenvironmental conflicts - online

Corporación Multi Inversiones
(CMI)

29

10

5

Developing Trust Scenarios to
Promote Female Leadership
Program

ILO

39

39

4

Leadership Development
Program – Costa Rica Police
Officers

US Embassy, Ministry of Public
Security, Police Academy

Transformational Leadership
Workshop based on the Broken
Windows Theory

US Embassy, UNGL,
Municipalities, Ministry of Public
Security

PIEA

Development Banking System

222

185

33

33

6

40

40

7

EE Walmart Women
Development Program Third
Edition

30

30

7

30

1

20

6

177

143

2

8

EE – Leadership Development:
Embracing Challenge & Risk /
Communication Skills

PEPSICO LATAM

33

20

8

EE- Health-Care Agencies
Leadership

Odontoweb Profesional S.A

30

16

1

EE- Executive Women
Leadership Development
Program

CITI - CARGILL - 3M

EE – Advanced Management
Program – Local Governments

Panama Mayor’s Office

EE CBC Leadership
Development Program

Central American Bottling
Corporation (CBC)

EE – Strategy, Innovation, and
Leadership

Latin American Agribusiness
Development Corporation
(LAAD)

28

4

15

EE Leads Mujer

Mastercard

40

40

8

Participants

Women

40

27
31

8

9

40

40

7

Nationalities

NYD: Not Yet Defined
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INCAE Online
As a glimpse to INCAE in the future INCAE Online, an online teaching
transformation project INCAE has been preparing for several years, was launched
in 2020.
In April 2020, INCAE’s first online master’s degree was inaugurated: The Marketing
and Digital Transformation Master’s Program which actually began on September
7. Entering this sector with Emeritus will make INCAE even more competitive. This
alliance has resulted in the most innovative online training offer in Latin America.
Online consists of master’s degree programs and short programs and allows
INCAE to reach more executives and leaders in the region, who can now access
the INCAE experience 100% online.

Enrollment
Program
Digital Marketing Master’s Program

Participants in 2020
48

Digital Transformation Strategies

425

Design Thinking

350

Women Lead

112

Total number of participants

935

LEADS Mujer 2018.
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RESEARCH CHAIRS
True to INCAE’s mission to promote the development of the countries where it
serves, INCAE’s Research Chairs provide all the analysis tools at their disposal to
facilitate decision-making and the exchange of best practices in areas that are key
to the sustainable development of the region.

IFAMA Conference, 2019.

Steve Aronson Chair of Agribusiness and Strategy
The Chair aims mainly to finance relevant research to provide knowledge and tools
for entrepreneurs and managers from agricultural companies to create value-added
products and services to increase their global competitiveness. Since its foundation,
the Chair has produced academic case studies and teaching cases about different
agribusiness companies in Latin America. In addition:
• In 2018 the Chair won the “Best Paper in English” award from the International
Food and Business Association (IFAMA).
• In 2019 it participated in the annual balance in the Food and Business
Megatrends: Demand, Supply, and Markets panel in Peru.
• In 2019, it took part in the International Food and Business Management
Association symposium held in China, with Professor Esteban Brenes directing
and organizing the case competition.
• The Chair participated in the BALAS 2020 conference, with the case study
“Eco Granjas Michi” proposing an environmentally responsible way to produce
tilapia. The case was recognized as the best of the conference and won the
Universidad de los Andes School of Management Best Teaching Case Award.

Esteban Brenes
Chair Director
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INCAE Entrepreneur Winners, 2018

René Morales Carazo
Entrepreneurship Chair
This chair supports academic programs and teaching related to entrepreneurship.
As a result, it has positioned itself as an academic benchmark in the entrepreneurial
ecosystem of the region.
Within the INCAE’s Entrepreneur Award framework, 20 companies from six
countries took part in a three-day-long Acceleration Workshop dealing with Strategy,
Team Management, Operations, Marketing, and Innovation and Finance to facilitate
the accelerated growth of these companies.
In 2019, a number of events in Costa Rica were supported, including an
Acceleration Workshop, an Early-Stage Investment Forum, and a lecture on
INCAE’s entrepreneurship initiatives.
In 2020, in view of the emergency resulting from the pandemic, Chair Director
Lawrence Pratt supported Professor Andrea Prado to decontaminate and reuse
masks, given the shortage of protective equipment. For his part, researcher Andy
Pearson helped disseminate COVID-related content within the network of Central
American leaders and entrepreneurs on health issues.
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Lawrece Pratt
Chair Director

Strachan Chair of
Philanthropy and Social
Investment
The Strachan Chair seeks to inspire future leaders to exercise responsible
leadership. It also engages in research and production of teaching materials that
help effectively drive philanthropy and social investment.
In September 2018, INCAE and the Strachan Chair jointly assumed the
coordination of SEKN, which seeks to create and disseminate information to
become a knowledge leader in inclusive, sustainable business and social initiatives.
SEKN is made up of representatives of renowned Ibero-American business
schools, including EGADE Business School (Mexico), ESPAE Graduate School
of Management (Ecuador), ESADE Business School (Spain), Universidad de Sao
Paulo FEA/USP (Brazil), IESA (Venezuela), INCAE (Costa Rica), Universidad
Adolfo Ibáñez (Chile), Universidad de los Andes (Colombia), Universidad del
Pacífico (Peru), and Universidad de San Andrés (Argentina).
In 2019, three live cases on sustainability were organized: two with Ecofiltro and
one more in conjunction with Pomona Impact. Additionally, two consultancies were
given to Central American non-profits: the Calicanto Foundation, dealing with the
employability of women at social risk in Panama, and Fundación Salvadoreña para
la Salud y el Desarrollo Humano (FUSAL) working with healthcare, education, and
humanitarian aid programs to end the cycle of poverty.
In 2020, the Chair organized the first virtual live case of responsible leadership with
Hans Pfister, co-founder of the Cayuga Collection, a chain of sustainable luxury
hotels in Central America. The case was carried out with INCAE Executive MBA
students and revolved around the decisions Hans had to make as a result of the
COVID-19 pandemic, given its impact on the tourism sector.

In 2020, three
webinars were held:
Learnings for systems
Central American health.
Actions in rural community
health to COVID-19:
Responses from civil society
in Central America.
The role of the first
level of care in the
COVID-19 pandemic.

Andrea Prado
Chair Director
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VIVA Idea Schmidheiny
Sustainability Chair
Since its inception, this chair has worked in a strategic alliance with VIVA Idea, a
recognized think tank and action center aimed at solving the main sustainability
challenges in the region. In line with this objective, the Chair aims to innovate
in teaching methodologies to help meet the greatest environmental and social
challenges facing Latin America.

Inside INCAE’s Classrooms
Thirty-seven students from the Managing Change course taught by Professors Urs
Jäger and Bernard Kilian visited the community of Nosara in Guanacaste, Costa
Rica, in February 2018 to promote real experiences aimed to develop analytical
ability to understand complex systems related to business administration, natural
resources, and society.
In 2020, in conjunction with the Strachan Chair of Philanthropy and Social
Investment, the 2020 Climate Change Convention was held within the
Fundamentals of Sustainability course, with 195 students participating. In addition
to lectures, simultaneous sessions focused on the pillars of the Paris Climate
Accords were held.

Urs Jäger
Academic Director

2020 Climate Change
Convention.
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Out in the field
During 2019 and 2020, work focused on developing the Associative Innovation
and Entrepreneurship Program (PIEA), which has supported 143 micro and small
companies in Costa Rica through specialized training and consulting processes.
Additionally, it has worked hand in hand with public organizations in Costa Rica
and with financial entities to identify current gaps in access to financing.

3 workshops for
ecosystem actors

533

Total number
of certified
participants

142

Companies

44%
Women

2 workshops for mentors
1 program for financial
operators
6 programs for micro
and small enterprises

The Chair had a virtual presence in all the countries of the continental region
through presentations made in alliance with the INCAE Graduate Association
and National Committees, as well as with supranational organizations including
UNDP, CEAL, FELABAN, and Council of the Americas, among others. Scenarios
for the pandemic and the economies and productive sectors were designed,
as well as an analysis of the situation for the future and recommendations for
the safe reopening of the economy. In total, the Chair made 74 presentations
supporting public and private organizations in seven countries with strategic
support and coaching initiatives.
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Central American Healthcare Initiative
(CAHI Fellows Program)
The Central American Healthcare Initiative (CAHI) is a private non-profit
organization that works in partnership with CLACDS to improve access to highquality health services in Central America, through the training of CAHI Fellows,
who become leaders in the health sector.
In February 2020, the fourth (final) module of the sixth class of the CAHI Fellows
program, Leadership and Management of Innovative Projects in Health Grade,
was held in Guatemala. This fourth module included the final reflection sessions,
the presentations of the health innovation projects developed by the 17 CAHI
Fellows 2019/2020. The results obtained were totally satisfactory, in accordance
with the objectives of the program. The fifth generation of 19 CAHI Fellows
graduated in 2019, and the fourth generation of 24 CAHI Fellows graduated in
2018.
As part of its agenda to promote knowledge exchange, in February 2018, CAHI
organized a public event on project implementation strategies in the health sector.
This event was held in Guatemala City, with the participation of international
exhibitors from the University of Colorado, Denver. Also, CAHI developed three
lines of events for members of the network:
• CAHI Alumni Series. Where members of the CAHI network exchange
experiences on their projects and initiatives in their area of interest.
• Implementation challenges. It is carried out within the framework of the program
modules, promoting connections at the national and sectoral level among
members of the network.
• Refreshing knowledge. Where the Alumni can be in contact with members of the
Faculty and expand on the knowledge acquired in the program.
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FACULTY
INCAE’s faculty is distinguished by its leadership capabilities, passion for teaching,
and vocation for innovation. In 2018 the Meeting of Deans and Directors of the
Global Network for Advancement Management (GNAM) was held for the first time
on INCAE’s Campus Walter Kissling Gam from November 29 to December 1.
Konstantina Tzini, Professor of Human Resources and Leadership was recognized
for “Best Academic Paper” at the 9th Annual Conference of the Center for
Governance and Transparency of IAE Business School, 2019.
In 2020, professors Felipe Pérez and Esteban Brenes, along with researcher
Joseph Acuña, received the Business Association of Latin American Studies
(BALAS) award for “Best Teaching Case”: Eco-Granjas Michiín, a sustainable
aquaculture project in Mexico.

Faculty
Members

Women

Nationalities

Publications

Ph.D. Degrees

2018

46

18%

16

63

95%

2019

45

20%

15

57

94%

2020

41

22%

14

77

93%
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PRINCIPLE 4: PUBLICATIONS
We will engage in conceptual and empirical research that
advances our understanding about the role, dynamics, and
impact of corporations in the creation of sustainable social,
environmental and economic value.”
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Every year INCAE Faculty members enrich the collection of publications with specialized
information on topics that concern the INCAE community.
BOOKS AND BOOK CHAPTERS

2018

2019

2020

Books

1

2

2

Book chapter

1

4

-

Book and book chapters related to responsible
management

1

4

2

JOURNALS

2018

2019

2020

Total number of peer reviewed articles

35

27

34

Peer-reviewed articles related to responsible
management
FT50* articles related to responsible
management

14

13

22

1

-

1

Publications
about:
COVID-19

13

Development

14

Equality

2

*The top 50 journals used by the Financial Times to compile the business school research ranking.
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“THE FUTURE OF
CENTRAL AMERICA:
CHALLENGES FOR
A SUSTAINABLE
DEVELOPMENT”
IDB and CLACDS/INCAE have presented the book “The future of Central America: challenges for sustainable
development”, which addresses the challenges for the region in terms of trade policy, investment, the
financial sector, migration, raw materials, and natural resources and proposes policy options to tackle the
challenges faced by the region.
Over the last few decades, Central America and the Dominican Republic have experienced an interval of
stability and economic progress betting on trade integration, the attraction of direct foreign investment, and
the consolidation of democracy. However, external conditions that in the past seemed favorable to the region
could become complex in a context of simultaneity so far unknown to the region. In terms of trade, the region
could be negatively affected by a resurgence of worldwide protectionism. In terms of investment, tax reforms
in developed countries could impact the region’s attractiveness for foreign direct investment. Add to this
potential fall in financing the impact of the anti-money laundering regulation measures in these countries,
as well as their changes in monetary policy. In addition to these factors, the tightening of immigration policy
in the United States could not only impact migratory flows but also remittances, a key factor in financing the
current account deficit of countries in the region. Finally, the pressure on the region’s natural capital has
been on the increase. Therefore, at this time the number of negative events for the region is perhaps greater
than before. So, it is worth asking whether the course of economic policy needs to be changed. This volume
summarizes a series of studies conducted by the IDB and INCAE in relation to business context, financial
integration, commodity prices, investment, migratory flows, and natural capital management in the region and
offers policy options for decision makers in these countries.
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ENTREPRENEURSHIP AND GENDER:
POLICIES FOR CLOSING THE GAP IN THE
COVID ERA
INCAE researchers have found that gender discrimination in Latin American societies significantly reduces
the effective participation of women in the development of new businesses. It keeps women from getting
ahead professionally and thus limits possibilities for their families. Even worse, inequality prevents women
from efficiently contributing to business development in countries of the region.
The possibilities of undertaking new ventures is also negatively impacted. Most of the women surveyed for
this study mentioned that they have suffered discrimination while doing business because of their gender.
In fact, the results of this research paper show that women perceive greater inequality in opportunities to
create companies and face more barriers in accessing resources, mainly financial ones, to develop their
enterprises. These barriers limit the outcomes and growth prospects of businesses created by women.
Indeed, they prevent women, who represent more than half of the population, from efficiently contributing
to the creation of wealth and jobs in Latin American countries. The pandemic crisis has considerably
aggravated the situation. According to 2020 InterAmerican Development Bank (IDB) projections, the Latin
American and Caribbean region will lose between 6.3% and 14.4% of its Gross Domestic Product (GDP)
during 2020-22. Considering also the economic and social inequalities of the region, the effects of the
pandemic will disproportionately affect the most vulnerable segments, particularly women, and thus further
reduce their chances of entrepreneurship.

Authors: Camelia Ilie, Dean of Executive Education and
Strategic Innovation, and Chair of the Center for Collaborative
and Women’s Leadership at INCAE. Guillermo Cardoza, Full
professor at INCAE.
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SOCIAL PROGRESS
INDEX (SPI)
The Social Progress Index (SPI) offers a comprehensive, cutting-edge approach to the well-being of a society,
which is independent of and complementary to economic measures. Measuring social progress offers citizens
and leaders a more complete picture of how their country is developing.
The Social Progress Index uses 51 performance indicators, exclusively social and environmental, to measure
collective and sustainable well-being. Some of these include GDP per capita, corruption, traffic accidents,
homicide rate, access to higher education, access to information and communication, inclusion, personal and
choice freedom, and Internet access.
Since 2014, CLACDS has been a strategic partner of the Social Progress Imperative, a platform for the
dissemination, analysis, and training on the foundations and conclusions of the Social Progress Index in more
than 10 Latin American countries. In 2018, 2019 and 2020 a number of activities were carried out, including:
• Launch of the 2018 Global Social Progress Index. Data in the 2018 SPI revealed lower yields
worldwide in terms of the 12 main components of SPI. In the region Chile was leading with 82.12 points,
followed by Costa Rica and Uruguay. On the other hand, Honduras and Guatemala showed the lowest
scores, 60.64 and 61.68 points, respectively.
• Collaboration with Data for Good against the COVID-19 pandemic (Facebook, Social Progress
Imperative, 2020-2021). CLACDS and the Social Progress Imperative worked together to create a
sustainable management tool to deal with the COVID-19 pandemic using data from Facebook’s social
movement Data for Good. CLACDS led in implementing this tool with the Government of Costa Rica and
it is now escalating in Mexico with NGO Mexico Cómo Vamos, in Argentina with CIPPEC, in Paraguay
with Horizonte Positivo, and in Colombia with Red de Ciudades Colombianas Cómo Vamos. The tool was
mentioned as a successful case study in the 2020 Data for Good Impact Annual Report. Data for Good’s
mission is to empower partners with privacy-preserving data products to strengthen communities and
make progress on social issues.
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First Lady of Costa Rica,
Claudia Dobles stating the
results of the report.

• Multidimensional assessment of the Costa Rican urban electric train project (Oficina de la Primera
Dama de la República de Costa Rica, INCOFER, 2020). This report aimed to measure the economic
prosperity and social progress potential of the train. To do so, an analysis was conducted based on the
Canton Social Progress Index and then extrapolating the impacts on the districts linked to the project to
find improvements in the indicators for the communities involved. Additionally, CLACDS analyzed the
potential benefits of the project. It pointed out that implementing the project would increase the value of
land bordering the train route, with an estimated capital gain of $ 7,020 million, a $ 46 billion reduction in
the social cost of carbon, and a 28% increase in accessibility for train users, due to a reduction in travel
times. This analysis was submitted by Instituto Costarricense de Ferrocarriles (INCOFER) and the First
Lady of Costa Rica Claudia Dobles, who has been leading this project. The report follows.
• Social Progress Index for municipalities in Puebla. (UPAEP, Sintonía, Mexico, 2018.)
• Presentation of 2018 SPI Results at the 2018 CADF.
• Social Progress Index in the canton of Puntarenas, Costa Rica. (MARVIVA, 2019.)
• Social Progress Index for tourism destinations in Costa Rica (Costa Rican Tourism Board, 2017,
2018, and 2019.)
• Platform San José, cómo vamos? Costa Rica, 2018.
• HOLCIM Lafarge Social Progress, 2018.
• Social Progress Index for San Jose, California. (2018-2019.)
• Launch of the second edition of the Ecología Integral Humanista Index (Universidad Católica de
Costa Rica, VIVA Idea, 2019.)
• Biodiversity and Social Progress (Cornell University – Ornithology Lab., 2019)
• First study on the Social Progress Index for the provinces of Panama with a gender perspective.
(MEF / IDB. 2019.)
• Launch of the 2019 Canton Social Progress Index, Costa Rica.
• Social Progress Initiative, Grupo TERRA, Honduras (Grupo Terra, 2019-2020.)
• ECOM Social Progress Initiative. (ECOM Trading, 2019-2020.)
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PRINCIPLE 5: PARTNERSHIPS
“We will interact with managers of business corporations to
expand our knowledge of their challenges in meeting social and
environmental responsibilities and to explore jointly effective
approaches to meeting these challenges.”
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ADVANCEMENT &
ALUMNI AFFAIRS
The Advancement & Alumni Affairs Office is in charge of creating and strengthening
the relationship between INCAE and its strategic partners, both in Latin America
and the United States to create alliances to promote the advancement of INCAE
and its mission in the region. To do so it works closely with this community of
decision-makers who contribute to cross-cutting initiatives that range from its impact
and positioning centers to the development of its students and alumni.
The funds raised in 2018 and 2019 amounted to $ 4.08 million and were
devoted to:
• Beca País, a graduate-led project seeking to contribute to a scholarship fund
that allows each year at least one talented young person from their country to
have the resources needed to live the INCAE experience.
• Creation of spaces fit for the needs of students on both campuses.
• Researching priority issues for the region and facilitating its dialogue and
understanding.
• Thanks to the donor community, financial support and scholarships were
provided in 2018 to 89% of MBA students in the amount of US $ 2.6 million.
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Conference Ethics and
Transparency: the Challenges
Faced by Entrepreneurs in
Latin America.

Activities in 2018-2020 included:
• In August 2019, more than 200 INCAE alumni from 16 countries met at INCAE’s
Walter Kissling Gam Campus in Costa Rica. With support of the US National
Endowment for Democracy (NED), the Emerging Leaders of Civil Society
(ExCeL) program was offered for the first time ever. It targeted young people
with the potential to impact the civil societies in Nicaragua and the countries
of the Northern Triangle. The event was attended by 29 young people from
Guatemala, Honduras, El Salvador and Nicaragua, 52% of them women.
• With support of the Seattle International Foundation (SIF), the Conference on
Corruption and Economic Development in Honduras and El Salvador was held,
together with the Consortium for Transparency and Fight against Corruption.
• The second edition of the LEADS Mujer program took place in alliance with
Mastercard. Forty women entrepreneurs from Central America received training,
mentoring, support, and the tools required to grow their businesses, as well as
to have access to capital and business partners.
• INCAE and Citi Foundation partnered to conduct research on millennial women
in four South American countries to maximize their impact on development in
Latin America.
• In 2018, the Seattle International Foundation (SIF) awarded INCAE Business
School research funds to develop five case studies on ethics and transparency
in Central America. Thanks to support from SIF, Greenberg Traurig, Walmart,
the U.S. Embassy in Costa Rica, and KPMG, INCAE organized the conference
Ethics and Transparency: The Challenges Faced by Entrepreneurs in Latin
America. This conference intended to promote multisectoral dialogue to address
this pressing issue in the region. Djenane Villanueva, Correspondent for Costa
Rica of CNN en Español attended and the alliance with CNN en Español for
dissemination continued.
Thanks to INCAE’s role in providing support during the pandemic, many individuals
and organizations saw it as an ally to invest and develop joint projects. Collaborative
alliances included Auto Mercado, National Endowment for Democracy (NED),
Mastercard, Citi Foundation, Haimoff Endowment, American Schools and Hospitals
Abroad (USAID / ASHA), Cuestamoras, and Banco Industrial, among others. These
partners contributed directly to offer programs, strengthen the scholarship funds, and
carry out infrastructure projects and initiatives related to INCAE’s impact centers.
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Partnerships
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POSITIVE IMPACT RATING
INCAE was recognized for its social impact and sustainability achievements.
The results of the Positive Impact Rating (PIR) show that of 51 business schools
from 22 countries that participated in the 2020 rating, INCAE was among the nine
schools reaching Level 4, making it a Transforming School within PIR.
PIR is a rating by and for students. For the second time in a row, students around
the world rated their business schools based on how they perceive their positive
impact on the world. The positive impact of business schools goes beyond their
contribution to business and economy to address the need for a positive impact
on society.
There is also global consensus on what they want their schools to START doing,
namely:
a. Make sustainability and social impact training mandatory in curricula.
b. Bring science and facts to the political debate.
c. Reduce food waste & CO2 emissions.
d. Prioritize gender parity amongst students and faculty.
e. Increase interaction with other schools and faculties, share good practices, and
evolve together.
f. Rename the school to underline the social mission of business education.
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INTER-SCHOOL PARTNERSHIPS
INCAE belongs to the Costa Rican Network of Sustainable Schools (REDIES)
a group of public and private universities and higher education schools in Costa
Rica seeking to promote sustainability in order to advance together towards
sustainable campuses.
Furthermore, INCAE belongs to the Alliance of Ibero-American Networks of
Universities for Sustainability and the Environment (ARIUSA), a network made of
universities in Latin America, the Caribbean, and Spain that coordinates activities
and cooperation to promote sustainability in higher education organizations.
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PRINCIPLE 6: DIALOGUE
“We will facilitate and support dialog and debate among educators,
students, business, government, consumers, media, civil society
organizations and other interested groups and stakeholders on critical
issues related to global social responsibility and sustainability.”
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INCAE’S CULTURE
The pandemic brought an unprecedented opportunity thanks to the virtuality we
were forced into. Greater connection was achieved between INCAE and its alumni;
greater opportunities for networking and collaboration, as well as a chance to
share knowledge. Some key initiatives include:

a. INCAE Executive Club - An exclusive platform for INCAE alumni was launched
to strengthen networking between students, faculty, and graduates in an attempt
to connect, reward, and expand the impact of INCAE’s graduate network.
b. Events and Webinars - Throughout the year and adapting to the new pandemic
context more than 60 virtual events were carried out. These were led by of
INCAE’s faculty members, strategic partners, and graduates, among others, to
keep the network updated with the most relevant topics from their countries and
create valuable networking.
c. INCAEPRENEURS - With support from LACE, an incubation program for
projects and ventures was designed with 32 graduates participating. Through
synchronous virtual sessions with INCAE Faculty they were able to obtain tools
to continue developing their business ideas.
d. Alumni Month - For the first time ever, August was named INCAE Alumni
Month. Two virtual events were held in this month: INCAE Networking Night and
INCAE Alumni Annual Meeting, to strengthen INCAE pride, celebrate one more
anniversary of the founding of INCAE, and share knowledge. More than 1,600
alumni participated.
e. INCAE Giving Day - An event to celebrate generosity and the possibility to
build the future together, highlighting the INCAE spirit. INCAE Giving Day
prompted many to help and contribute to a large number of causes. This
engagement campaign proved to be the opportunity to focus support directly
on INCAE’s mission.
f. INCAE With You - in collaboration with INCAE’s Career Services Department
the INCAE With You campaign was launched. The campaign focused on helping
graduates in their placement or relocation processes. Special attention was paid
to those impacted in their job stability as a result of the crisis.
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STAFF TRAINING
In 2019, INCAE’s investment in staff training and development increased 37%
over 2018 (the training plan was implemented by 95%). Training included master’s
degrees, executive programs, special studies, language scholarships, and
university completion scholarships.
As of 2020, due to the impact of COVID-19 pandemic INCAE was forced to cut
its investment in staff training. However, INCAE has tried to compensate this
reduction with a competence diagnosis process for its employees. Internal tools
are being used to learn about the development of key competencies as part
of staff’s career profile. This diagnosis is accompanied by a feedback session
complete with actions so that employees can work efficiently in their areas of
opportunity. In this way, INCAE keeps providing basic training to enhance staff’s
career profile.

INCAE employees, Campus Walter Kissling Gam, Costa Rica
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ORGANIZATIONAL PRACTICES:
ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION
“We understand that INCAE’s organizational practices should serve
as example of the values and attitudes it conveys to students.”
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ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT
In 2018 the INCAE on Sustainability page was inaugurated. It shows INCAE’s
sustainability milestones including the incorporation of sustainable architecture
in both campuses, internal initiatives to reduce paper consumption, and the
reduction of greenhouse gases. Other measures include the annual sustainable
house contest, the institutional recycling program, and publications related to
sustainability issues. In addition, a wastewater treatment plant was built on the
Walter Kissling Gam campus and a better chlorination system for drinking water
was installed. Finally, an energy audit was conducted, and the power network was
enhanced.
In 2019, important improvements were made in terms of energy savings in the
Costa Rica campus. More efficient air conditioning systems were installed and
windows, walls, the electrical system, and air conditioning were remodeled, which
resulted in energy savings.
In 2020, the CWKG changed its hot water recirculation tanks. The new tanks
will last for more time with fewer leakage problems, allowing to care for and
conserve water. Along the same lines, improvements were made to the irrigation
pipes of the soccer field. Also, electrical improvements were made in the FDS
campus including remodeling the wiring of the executive center, the replacement
of a damaged conductor in the main building, change of three transformers.
Additionally, a surge suppressor was installed, and backup systems were built. On
the other hand, a sustainable house contest was held for a month to promote the
saving of resources on campus.
Also, each week a different environment-related topic related is discussed by email
or on the communication screens inside INCAE buildings, with tips for rational use
of drinking water and electricity given, together with environmental events such as
Arbor and Ocean Day.

During the contest the sustainable house was achieved:

4 tons of waste
recycled

29 trees saved

Emission
of 611,211
kilograms of
CO2 avoided

465,346 liters of
water saved
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3 cubic meters
of landfill space
saved

Houses, Campus Walter Kissling Gam, Costa Rica.

Houses, Campus Francisco de Sola, Nicaragua.
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COSTA RICA
Campus Walter Kissling Gam
2 km Oeste de Vivero
Procesa N° 1
La Garita, Alajuela
Tel: +506 2437-2200

NICARAGUA
Campus Francisco de Sola
km 15 1/2 carretera Sur
Montefresco, Managua
Tel: +505 2248-9700

www.incae.edu

